
TRANSPETATIONt
MMI

Etiatat 1849.
TIM:Old .Established Line..

ONTIM: ERIE,EXTbNSION
E flor,,,tnrof this well Carden ',Lid% tif:ClinaTBoats, is more prepared to tratispes. amen*.

and Freight tri all petals on .the &sueExtension, New
York Canal. end theLakes, epee the mast invorable
terms add watt despateh.

Thu Line runs in connection with the steamboats
HEAVER-and CALEB CORE, between Parstinran
and Beawer, C M Reed's Line of steam boats and vea
seism the fate., and the 'hey and alliblgan Lake
Boat Line On the New York canal;

.•C. hLREED, Proprietor ,

Bidwell &33rotb.er, Menu, *aye,

W .•_ T Maher, Agent at Itleskimen .. Paspriger
Office, Monongahela How, rieabariby '• #.•

CONSlGN—MikvCr.illetan, Saar*, 11
J E&

Sharpsbarg; Smith. Bioweidg,. din .1 P4lMMet,'
-West -Greenville; Vigo Aehre& Co, doI Wegeanri.
BilinkbiWa; Darts& Salton, Buffalo. Bernet Hibbs
Co; Sandusky; Jas A Arcuate/mg,Distroir, Kirtland&
Newberry, Sheboygan; hlTlure & Wit tern,, ~llilwau•

Snap, Mee),& l'AMoN'Etscin John
Chleagni.A. Wheeler & Co, New York. .p 3Illaltaville Patiket Law.'

abigVA 1849•

.:rt,

THE public sire respeothally informed that 3, tar
bIABBILALL & here. fitted out new and

sp Pasket Beau to rim during the season, he

tween fillairsville and Piusbargb.-the boat. to beto.-

ed by duce hopes, and every effort made •td seem.
modempassengers.

Dreuerrasu—Boets will leave P%itcbprah.aadc7
bLudiday,.Ta.dayi Thursday and Friday, 7 d'dkx.r
r. s Prom Blairnville every Monday, Wednesday,

ThursdeT and Stuardar, id 7 oiel.k,s sr..;and ejrrro

at Pittsburgh! the came day.' A tyro aolirf .e Hach from,

Indianawill meet the poet at Salubrity both an aP.
ward and downward 4sl- °m°6 11'" thrm iCk,
from thatplace inod.y.

Freight for the above Lane wilt be laved ,attin
Os

house of the Boataten,s Litre, by &

who are oar isaduarised AVIA/. `httrookraa
frea of commlazionz rd Mk" k Ck.

EMMEN & 4Needu,
Canal /3asin, Liberty , Ftitaimigh

A Hoek leaves abtosvilla for You* .0 .91 on the
arrival alike boss—retiobiknbosvin ,• . Fate
frina Probe:able YeturgatosniS2— dyed atoffice
of Boatolen'AlAbe,bradgb•fipi--12101F•TABLE11 OJWIk UWE,

!qr.MEMIIIB4O.
Forthe'Traftsportaltwofto to noo.

piTTNEBRBR,TiRLAITELPITIAt Id RE,N.
YORE BORTO, &.er,
Tirosuls Belterbor, Philadelphia."
Mum & O'Corinat; Pittsburgh.

TSold atarplizbeif(She being now in fall opera-
tion, the proprietor* arnprepered with their usual

extensive anangumemts tofurward merehendike, pen-
dare,kr. toand from theabove ports, on liberal terms,
with theregularity, despatch and safety peculiar to
their mode of vanortatioa so obvious, when tran-
shipment* theawn e avoided.
ktAll eontilgaments yand for this line received. char-
gee frewarded in any required directions fern
of ebarge far eanunission, advancing or storage:

No Interest, directly orIndireelly, in steamboats.
Allcommunidatiatisyromptiy attended to on applica-

tion to the followigg agents:
THOS 80%131MB-en Market st,

TAAFFE& ()CONNOR, CanalBasta, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOE A Co, North at, Haltbium. Tricb24

AL-Tlit Ernia) LINk .

1849.
For the Transponadonof blerenarstuse tween

PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA, & HALTWOH.F.,.
Goods shipped by this Line ging carried In

section Portabie floata. •

THE satworchers having made arrangements its case
ofa want or Coon Tracks at Colatabig., to bare

ea goods forwarded OVOT the Railroads in atom, so'
as to avedd the detention that boo heretofore oceurred
fot the want of Tracks. Rhippers cell find this to their
advantage. No charges mode for reeetvirrg or ship.'
pin, orfar advancing charges. All goods forwarded'with despatch, and on as reasonable terms as airy oth-
er Line. JOHN FARREN & Co,

cornet of Canal and Liberty at, Pittsburgh.
P. K. FRRTZ & co,

maidalnito 365 Market at, Philadelpht.

MIM 1849.
BLUGHAIEISS TRANSPOR

Joan Etclosts.el, Taos. Biteatisat,
asst BISIGUMS, J•coh DOCK.

Conducted on strict Sabbath-keeping principles..
HE Proprietorsof thli old established Line have
put thus stock in the emu,. complete order, and are/SHE

prepared to forward Prbdoetiand Merchan-t
Mae to and from the Eastern cities.

We trust that our long enperienee In thin touting
bus` mu,nod zealous attention to the iutercits ofcus-
tomer, will secure to us ix conllnuaue:e and Increase.
of the patromge hitherto exte nded to Bingham's Line.

Our arrangements will enable us to entry Freight.
th theutmost despatch, and our prices abutl always,.

be as low as the lowest charged other resporuible.- •

—Hishatieopened an tot, In No 193 Market self6t,
between48, and 21, rhilnda, tor the conasnlastre
ofshippers

Produce mud Slerrlmodlso .11 as rasotrrd .d for-
warded, East and We•t„ without any shame for Cur.
ararding, advattemgfretsla, stomas or e.omaaarion.
Bill. of Lading forwarded, and every direction

prosarly atmoded m.
Ad rasa, orapply to Wld. BINGHAM,

Canal Baam, cor Ltberry & Wayre Pittsburgis
AMY k DOCK;

No HA and 231Market street, rhi,eno.
JA111.123 WILSON Arent,

No 121 North Howard sued, Bahamans
WILLIAM TNBUN,Agens,
No 10 West strestl Ness York

Pennsylvania 15—anal 8.11.11.441 Axe
yreseyast Packet Line,

pleaMi 1849.
FROM FITTSBUOII TO PIIIDADELPALA Jr. DM,

TIMORE,
(Each:wively for Yttsaengera)

THEpublicare rapeethdly lammed ithstt tMs Una
will commence mooing on the I.9th,inkt, and con;

tame throughout the Beason.
The boats are new, and of a superior class, withen-

larged manna, which 'willgtve greater melon. The
CATS are the 1111.0 constrocuon.

A boat will always be in port. and travelers are re-,
Quested to call andehanaine them bell,re etignging pas-
ace sawaera
(Fare only rune dollars I.6rottg• ) One ofthe boats of

this Line sod] lento the lending (opposite U. 8. Hotel,
corner ofPenn street and Canal, every nightat nine o'
clock Thos 3-1 days Fot 1/111111111U1013, apply at the
Office, Monongahela Haase, or to D LEECH It Co

mchl, Canal Basin
EISLIVB POTABLE BOAT LUM,. .

1131WM
For thePrans liportsiiion or might to

TO PHLLADELPIIIa, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK
ICOUSINFSS on theCanal being now resented, the
.illll Proprietors of the above Line respectfully inform,
the public 1.11111 they are prepared to-receive and Gn.
ward Freight withdeepatch,and at lowest rates.

They world also call the attention of shippers tea-
'amid to thefact that the Beau employed bfthem in
transportation, are owned by themand commanded by,

eveneed captain.
of Meat in Bulk willfind it

to sill:by Ms Line, as the sulnieribers tortar".
nuigemeou at Columbia tohave such (nigh ,. for Bat.
LiZl2Ol9 handed directly from boats to Nu., thereby ea-
viegwarehouse handling. ;Freight to Philadelphia goes clur through to the
boua

.No charge made for receiving shipping oradvansusg.
charge. KIEL & JONES, Proprietors, !.; •

Canal Ellin, Seventh sirteL
AGENTS—John is. Sheer, Cincinnati,. 04 .1710

C1211131411 It C.Uniumore; Jaa Steel& Co_ Philadel-
phia; Francis Thomas, Columbia
PANIBIiaIfLIJABIIA CANAL /Sr, Xt. ROAMS,

X1849. tlia,ExPaEss resr ?Amcor E,
axon

Putaburgh to .Phibutelphia and Bakineere.
(Exclusively for Passengera.) • • •

TiTinturtie '''ence,"V' TcYmi2Z:yd,th'iTlairelf.
The boat!, adds Line are of a superior dim, With.

mimed cabbie, whichwill give greater cordon to,
passengers•

A boat will always be in port, and travelers am re.
gni:sled to call and exantine them beforewiping pae-
ane by other rwles. ertinthleave e-len ugt eP-
powe the U.8. Hotel, earner Pennstreet and Canal,
every night Stdo'clock.

FAILE—NpIE DOLLARS TELEOIIOIL
"Tiow--31 Day..

For information, apply at theoffice, Monongahela
Honer, on to -110. LEECH & Co, Canal lthisint

N. proprietor of the above Line are now
Dnildtmf nn
on or ahont Vdktln:P lnk ttraoeZinnao:etTthek l-
auds Rail Road from Leansto Phitadelphis., At
that time a packet will leave every morningand ea.-.
log. Them through, tlk days. melte

sliski. LIHSr
igaf,M 1849.Ofiac
BErwaltii=lttl:ltiggAtUßGfa
rIOODS carried on this Line are not tranahipped
ki between Pittabargh and Philadelphia, being car•
rued in four section Portable Boats over land and
teri—to shippers of merchandise requiring careful
handfing, dins is of importance. No charge made Tolt
receiving or shipping, or. for advancing changes. • All
goods formatted withdispatch, and on . retutonable
terms as by any other Una

JOAN APPARENT & Co,
Canal BasinPenn at. Pittsburgh •

JAS hlDAVIS*. Co,
marl 227 Market A St Commerce at, Phila.
JOHN MaPADEN Se , Foraserdng and Conssd

don Merchants, Cand
Co
13stsin, Penn st,iPittsburgh:

JAMIE M DAVIS tc Co, Flour Factors ai%
stop bitfeitlVag, 227 Martel end 54 Commerce a

r'Advances made by either of the'aboveonFloor,
Waal cud other merchandise consigned to *Dmfor

ZE
Merchants, TranspOrtatlon &Ma

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL & itenome.ps,,
HE Canals dad Rai

eo l Roadsbana
eing now djwe, andTin good order, we are prepared to forward all

ads of merchandise sad produce to Philadelphia and
qpßainlaore, with promptnessand despatch, and on u

goodterma as any other Line.
A ItIeA.NULTY & Co., •

Canal Basin. Penn at, Pittsburgh.

Astsorn—ROSE RAYNOR, Philadelphia.
men ROSE 1110KRILL & Co, Baltimore.

aka= 1849, zl—z=v,
NSJWILIABirs, WAY FREIGHT

Far Ifishardle, Johnstomn, llollulaystoursit, and
all intermediate places.

pins Lane astir continue to carry an Way Good'.
with Omit nasal desparch, and at Our fates of

freight
Aarars—C. A.&PALMJLTY & Co, Piushorgh.

D B Wakefield, Johnstown.
Jahn Miller. Dolllibiyaborsh.

- Itsixesames Jornon„Smilh & Sinclair, Ds F
Shoonliarger, B More, John Parker, S F Von Bowe
bona & Co, Wm Wooer & Co, _km & Sim,
Pittsburgh. John Ivory, Sevin, Mulhollan& Ray, Juo

Ora Or&Co, Blairsville. nrche'l

Mali 1849.
Betawor and Edo Express Paaket Lane.

ILG. PARKS, Beaver, Propnetor

THEnew and elegant Passenger Packets, ,NIAGARA, Cent H H Jefrriev; ..

PENNSYLVANIA, . " sii Rosman;.
LAKE ERIE, " hiTinny; . • , ,',

QIIPAZI CITY, " • 5 Neßally',t_ ;:',

Penang a daily Line between Beaver and F4* have
-conuneneed num*, and wiltcontinueduring the tiel!
'son tomake thelrventlar trips, leaving' "Beaverlalltri ,
the arrival athe morning bon from Pittibargtir(loLt
clock, r. at ) and arrive at Erle In tints'forspanangars.
tend* the morning boats to Sadoof tho take:- l

Tickets throngh to Erie and all Lakeper% C4V"be,
Malin'application en JOHN A'CIANGHERjgvi. ,

• cornerof Waterand Scaittneldan
or GEORGEBECK,

.

~.r.v0.,,eu.- - • , ---roretereas-a.,Chteruielreeel-„,

NEDICAL., lEinCAL
ITIREATOiIIE OP LIVERVOMPLAINT, by he
U. °lglu., illy true, and germl.LiverTLlL

Slimier Cann, Ohio courdy,l7A/
• Much48th, 1.9. l
4 Mr. IL E. Renew Dear Sir-1 think its duty I owe
-to you and to the public romp ly, to state that I have

'beets afflicted with the Liver. Complaint far a long
lime, aid scrLadly that an abeese - formed and broke,
'which left me in • very low 'sate. Having beard of
'your Celebrated Liver Pinebeing for sale by A R

lAbsrp,lin Wen Liberty, and recommended to rue hy
Invphysician, Dr. E. Senth, Ieoneluded to glee them
afar nisi. Ipurchased, tine bon, sad found them to

be ittswitat they are recomMendesl, THE HEST LI-
VER PILI. EVER USED; and artet taking four box.
1and tylic dise.e has entirely len me, and I sin now

perfectly well. Itespeethdir Icon,.
D ti COLESLAN. •

•
- Wen Liberty, March 99,1.9.,

~,,,, ~,-menally neq.inted wah Mr
Coleman, and can bear testimony to the troth of the
above Veen:ilea= , A R SHARP

Toe AMLiverPirls ,are. prepared and Sold by

1 ItE S 'No I.7.Wced street, and by druggists
inshe tweeines,. . . .

TO THE ',vim-It—Theoriginal, only trueand gen-
iliac Liver Pills are prepared by RE Sellers,sad have
hi. ~,,,,,e gamed inblack was upon the hd of each
~,,..' ~,,„1 hat, Ammons On the outside wrapper—ell
0,'t•aere counterfeits, or base imitations.

NIA RE.SELLERS, Proprietor
Ili,shitting csiurftivri via aki.saai

1' Rom theRev ASA SHINI9,II well known and pop
al. Clergyann ofthe PretestantMethodistelmrch

The'undensigned having been tracredthuingthepan
winte1with a &armee oil. stomach, aulll PR.
dneln great pairt_in the Ettatdich torten or twelve hoar.
wit. tinterMinsWn, add slier • having tried rano.
reale es withhole effect,was furnished with • bottle
WTI'. 0 oaenols Carminsnye Balsa. Thu. ased ae•
Peldlaff 7:0 ledireeßantil andlevied Iarariably thatthis 1stedietruie ..dr.Ware abate in three orfourmin

igg,,,id in fi lieen Ar garcetry,mirmtesevery emus,
PM. n wan entirely ordeteA. The medicine wean(
gerir based wheneverindic.lo.of Me approach 01
pain ' ere perceived,and the OMUTAthereby prevent
ied. elcintrubmi wssallic medicine every eveningiend menet. mike months& and in a few weeks
heal tense tureen:lmA, tau the sufferur was relies
ed (min • large atimentof opprescile pain. From ea
pericamk,lhorefore, he can eartAdeutly recommend V
0 Jaynett CarminadoesBelem, an llsalutary mediate
for &babes ofthe moutatili and bowels. A SHIN ND

Allrgheoy eityeFor sale its Pitubstrah at -the pp.i•N T EA OR
79 Ponnh street, near Wood, and rise at theDrug
SionrefH P SCHWARTZ, Wend street. A itegn.,, •

6r .LAT" ',l-AttA. el-1- 4attjTVIVITT)V,
1

,274.7-70.,;i:JiL ir.„,,0 tki,i4...1 T101.AX111,13 fltDratcorcrallliD-11ralllt err
SARSAPARILLA.

Weeds, awl BIdal4yr 1.4 Arc,ITtra wan ealmOrdimarr I,Wke In de World.11.tract 4pot sr. ,* Quer. Beillerr a is eattawasap', Float wren son warranted ear
polar to war at* it ..pkg

twi‘e, doze*,
orstat, Ina

Pll#4.¢
TW matbonze andorre ,riwbor of tabBarsaoavillaoverothstandlaanla.tkewollon analaaaa; Lt Invigorate. Ma1004- It la one of tr. very boa

WILING ANDBOrtIL MEDICIIIEII
Ent known,.,. It neteftly pa?' ea the *hob mum and
Mak..01.11 perm; both r 'VW/~.I,llk=iltl nthemit liatirre grs:nd wend eflad'auVle:fal moan. ft..
perfarthed viskin lb. but two yawn, 0:10. Unts 114000
earn of tame as.. of &.o. ; at least MAO wen
mutilated Ineannna. It kan tread lb. Ilwas of won
man 10.000 &atm darn. Ma two pant manna

10.000 eases at Clesteral Debility and
Waalat Wervons Emerefy.

Dt. Toomand's BassaperiLla larigerame tiewhole
wawa permanently. To Mona ran hos lost Ibis
macular anawy by tie Wads at madldd or bagels
don aammfed to yea* an thawawa, Loslalgwea of
Was pasdens. sad IMMO% OWL 111.1physital proems.
has orate swoons mums, and ofwobltian,
tab:6We awakes; madams decay and dedies.baste.
ine towards the tad disuse, Command:ionsot Do en.
Lady remand by OW plant away. Thl. Senn
patilla Is ataural. to soy

Itwimaanthss Cardlnl,
k• Ittwang and inviegrawtt. mum, gives activity

ths Inaba, and awned to tba mnstalar zygotnl b a

tiled •atrattedinvy dame.
Vans=pilau Cared.

vossass asd st.sagthsa Coanotpties con he carol
Breaths* Oornesapties, Cosephod, Odds.

Ochre; Membe, Anima, 411.... r 0,000.
Serthath DuOhm, Hoode Drat

Saute, Diplasiter Praha Carlota
rate., his Ss as Side, Sra.

hotad sot be arra
MBITTIWO BLOOD.

NM Doh, Apra t.
Da. Temasam.-IThey bah. Mat Yam

Mal meschtbeurb Ps..mny of
a east%cry Bt.IWyefew sstelrunbsolMid

hums was rai trmW Al ha Irand 411.9"."•
des ettihd, lint Swats, aad wa moistly
add ani tolhod. sad 414 sot avast ts Pm I haw
lady seal yea Ilanapecifiea Awl deny sad Own Ise
.acanthi DugsImpubmwth la ma Isa star
so ash MI ehe the atty. I mho VD bbask. sad sty

milt la ha am.a,.an bactas tbas lan
thaktri ter Mass

Tess
IBMerne.!,

Lb, Chabatiarea

Wearnalta Malaita.
It.Towhead'. MnaMpuilla b •thaMP ..41=en Le4biDessampetes, Banhaam,

esMum, etas Womb, Ossteseaus, I.la7Le-
samba; as hi, eintrund seplitliesaMorsstrae
dam lhaatiseah ef Dias, et landamsey hasbasas
thereof, sad Per thepaha pnestraha et Ws yam—-
.manse.baba he atisfirest tandat =meg
prodmby Istwalwlty, Ursa grwadded Madam
eh bedmaw =meting them In I., trti dills

roMa 11=Y tracts. Yams. sl woWsn sad
de, bass WWI It, el as beams need=hem ludas bealms.. letumdeassW

lbetandem:me srtbs female Skala 'dad, tr th. Ma
61111a1 larnataa 11 wet ast toamatd d va,

oases of to athm• •sawn Os intbs carticsur of
sae parfamosd bat de he as... lb* dilensi, duo
khan& dame hesbalm impeded es. Thsehande
.1 sash whore tetenas UT, bah wethost sidbina,
soot mina • at• bear el this %venal,nedlerna
Sara bastalthwed till b Ugh/ dbPsiat

• Groat Xlmignah Ronklety.
'DOD Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption: Ther ORFAT ONLY REMEDYfor the menofthe

t= discos., is the HUNGARIAN BALBA3I OF
diacovered:by tie celebrated Dr. Buchan, of

Landon, Euglorod,oundintoewd into the United Brata
turd.the ihimediath auperinteutlence ofthe iiiVentora ,

The extraordinary' of thin medicine, in tA,
:core,of IN:Woman. diseases, warrants the Amencen
Agent tounbinding for treatment the worst possible es.

•au thateaobe found in thecommunity—cases that seek
relief fn -van from any of the common remedies of the
day, and have bangiven up by theass. •t distinguished

Bphysleigns he confirmed and Incurable. The Hidigun•
alsam has cured,end 'VW cum, theMlSl=Orialof caeca. It is no quack merman,but a s Eng.

blob Medlnine,of known and-estab lis hed efficarty.
Hits),fatuilylnthe United Elutes should be applied

with. Etactundle Hnugueiso Balsam ofLife, notonly to

courderact the consumptivetendencies of the climate,
but up be used as a preventive medicine toall eases of
colds, cough., spitting of blood, pant in the side nod

chest, toitation and sereness ofeha tangs, broclthis,
difhcultrebeekriar.7lecde fever, nightmemo,egmei.

dims ale/meal tAdlyna.,,mlhamisa, whoop/mg
crop .

Bald tits, at SI per bottle, anal (111 direr

dansfor theresonation of health.
Peniphlets, containing n mu. of English and Amer'

tan ;nertificatch and other evidence, showing the un-
equllle4meals -of ibls gnat English Remedy, may be

obtsined of the Agotits, palpOpprdyy.
iFer sale by:l3 A FA..EATOCIE k Co., corner of

st and Wood 4d Woodarid Oth sat. more
• V VABLE, DISCOVERTI

CONSUBiP77VEB, BR ON YOUR GUARD.
DR DWAYNE'S

COSIPOOND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.- - -
•1111109Ala 1.112113911011

Cousumption,Coughs,Colds, Asthma BranchinsiLiv.
eli.ConiW iltl3, Difficulty of preset.

1.ft.e...,the&de `° P. 77,
Sore postat,Nervous Debit.-

• ty, and all MACAW. of the Throat,
Bret:nandtents; ttse mom ey..

factual aorkspeddy cure
ever lthownforany of

dm above
Is

discos-

DR. SWAYNEttg:
Otillkeigiottid yinspofWild Chery'

medicine is no longer among those ofr doubtful
Iklmapasseil away from the thousands daily

•eau y
ed sport the tide ofdipertment, and now stands

blig erns levitation, and is becoming more extensive-
'," Wad than guy other prepanttlon of medicine aver
produced forthe reliefor suffering man,
• It hap keen introduced very generally through the

United Oboes and Europe,cud there are few looms of

jruffestamee toil what contain some remarkable err-

Antos of Ito good effects. For proof ofthe foregoing
wthents,ond of the value and efficacy cif this meth-

Tik, the preprimor will insert a 11,e of the may thou-
sand testirdordals which hale been presented to himby
met, ofurnfirti respectability—men who have higher
vMato ef:Moral resportsibUity and melee, than to

to facts, because itwill do atwitter a favor, and

dolomites übusuee hitch testimony proves eott-

ntlekrivgly, that iarprising excellence Is estabitsbe4
1.1Ds Intrinsic merits, and the antioestionable atubor,-

ty of public opinion. The insiatitaneous relief It of-
litr4s, and the soothing infianthediffused ihroagh the

*tole frame by its. niPA nenders omit agreeable

rediedy for the rained.
REM 13130.31!

"When men, acting frontconsuentAs unpuires

:voluntarily bear testerhani to the truth of • thing, or
: pallsetthir &Ott saetutedimony, being mammy to their ,
worldly, perchesand Imposes, comma Ar

Sr truth, sad hammers awl( ln a special manner to ,
universal credenee.”—ollogan's Moral

READ THE HOME CEECTIFICATM
Sum.sarntstaa Ct-ts. (IT FOULCIEVI2I Constrairrior

Mere AOlllO iiVILSa remedy thatfishers, es atecesvf.l

in desperate eases of Consumption, as Dr.
(11 Syrup of Wild Cherry, Itrisen rho

mum; end appear to heel the Weer* on the tong.,
o NOM new sad rich blood; poorer possessed by no
other Medicine. CannotCo., Apra zu, ,

Dr. earayne—Dear Slrt bateve your Cora-

-1 pound SyrM of Wild Claim boo been the means or
toeing my- Ufa Icaught ► severe cold, which grade-

, Ally grew arose, mended with a severe cough, that

resisted all the remedies which I had mouse to, .
nieremingaged my cam exhibited all the symptoms of

Pulmonary Consamption. Every thing !tried seemed

to heavens eon., .d toy compliant increased m
ty that friendaAls myself, gave up hopes of

my RGO•Ary. Al this time Iwee recommendmi to try

your invalusble medicine: 1 ltd to with the most hea--1 py remlu. Thefirst bottle had the effect to Icemen the
cough, owning me to orpectorate freely; milby um

had beau,' was entirely vrell,and am
taw as hearty a man as Iever was in my Ufa, and
would be hippy to gm arty .informetionrespecting my
ease, thht sufferers may derive the benefit for
winch lam ao grateful. For the truth of the above

tatertler4:r you to Peter Ruth, Grocer, Weal
lhester °fathom IWaisted the medieles

yours, Issas Meaux
•

To liotiora mad Nrottiall Lana.
Tb. Kona atlaraparlbla boa boa also.=mod la Warms" Ito hooka sooplatats. No

obo bas rasa to apron .k. I. 'wooed.; tat
srlan.l Forbad, TbodloossfUfa,' data mesa a
tabs b. a U b • swabs Yroastro to ay at la
baudasts ad honiblo dhow a said Naalas an
..bled at tbis time orlilb. TWA rayed say h L.
taysd.fts moral yarn by maw this oudirasa. Na
WU Too saliablo tot:thou oleo en approaday wo
maabood. alt calalatod to oat nava by alai.
saint dratdood fasigoraaelo araa lodood.
this usulle/aa fa losaboblo Da all as dab.ta dime.
see to mhbett erese&elo aultioel

bracee thoobolo mt.>. roams porsavataly the
ward eherriek by naosing the Imputeda of the

body. at ato aixonlativias to proloa baqua*
Mauston, 'aka Is thoemeeoftome medicinessutake. AM
fouls otaksess ad dhow. By oiag • too bottles es
dos maid* aka wan sad rectal sousial opera
Oaf may be yrosontsa.
G mesa Illeashatg a !hake. sad et\ltd.'s.

If la the a.nt ud toast off.ol medicine*. purify-
Int Oa system. and ...srthe sufferings anateisnt
opm tiddlerth e.v dieroatad. h strengthenaboa
the matto .ad ohlld. prate. part Lad Mean, in-
cr.....d snarl.the food. thou rho have asei II
Mink Isa indispoaable. h hhighly natalboth before
end alter .fiamient. as hprern. dam. attendant
sputa cinbittiale—in Canine.. Pilo Canna Sean
hat et the Pea. Denamdmeey Hasabern Voanuo.
Pain the Beek and totem Palm Pao.. notno ihal.
sad to legalnaeg the manta= tad equalising tle
ouatea aha an aqua/ The great beauty of thia
medialn•a it Is dansant end Ma mat dates. we
h mart nemeaftnly. very for awes require egg Gahm
andietaa. la meas • Mae Cease Ofor Masa.to

meta. Egan. to the op.eta sad len fed rah
this nedidan slam .11CM• • MIS 0007 On,

Ihnapat.

Swaney mil health.
Cmuidea MOIL and a Misty of prepares:lm mg

redly) t.ma, whoaapplied u the dm mr7sou .pod st
of ha beent7. They Mem the game of the akin. arid
Omit*bMogen..whiM wholemeal not thwart-
ed by dame or powder, es the ekin famed by Mr
alkala Iwg6 scamboulders la owe prodmma
the - Meanface LiiMk" b nen ula the rad•a of
nth wad &Mealy doted and migrated lowers. A

offing wad healthy elreniation MP firliiik ,A.•
fthe perk rich blood to Us earrenntim

that which palm du einustuarnos to the roan cagy..
site beam. lib gice width impute the loduenbabis
shwire awl Oulu of Ludlam that all sdalm rot

ions ca. esecrlbs. This %wily IsamYo Aiof se

toe—notof puede, or my . tithe*le set aDu sad
Iteahlty dregailek dim he we beadily. If the lady is
rag es grim mu, tf eh. petal, ud oreseedas
and alt.NAM b tUek u isml gum abs • sot hem
OM. Ifehe be brews se Taloa, sad .buy IA P.O. and
metre bleed h gem• Mb IdealliA• LA• eb.4 and •

lerilliewcy to Mir eue du Ls
Tide le why th• =eau% _re'L'l". •ll7 the llgim

lab Idle.. era ai awl -ed. Ladles f dm werth
who take bat Me made*, er coafieed In Mu
ream ea have gieSed their aimflulea by tie app.
eathas of oriensim. If they Mb to re

Cl= "IN b."7"t "tidstte "D"t'N'""ae ormitediem • * . ow.

send fbasapierilla. srbe knew tried IL an

am. Me eniasii, ars delighted Liana of emery

maim cra.4 oar al.dally

oadaffool Curs ofa Itfahouria Mansur..
Dr. S

e
warta—Deor Sin Ifeel a debt of graztunts doe

• you—and a dory to the aihieted generally, to on,
my humble tistimeny wortoft CompouneIdwas
rap of Wild Cherry. hryears elne
rielently attacked with told and tollsocumnon of the

Lunn, which woo accompanied with • dloarung

Dtettil=OP:rftfadire-Fr'4 a 7.7l.ga,mmid"nes
!lolly upon change of ocelot, however. slight pr.,
grad Winoalarm about my condltbon,but was preuy

moo convin6nl that Iwin rapidly going into consume-
Joe. Igrew dailyweaker, sod atlength was scarce-

able te walk about, or,speak stove •artdsper;auch
Ins the exceeding acetate's dm long. Daring this

:Moe I hod triedvarious preparations sad prescriphons,
butfrond noielief,finswieg nil the time versa Just

in,, t was advised'and. peMunded by a dear friend in

withunico ,ou, ?nal ofyearSyrup of Wild Cher.

. I mum confess that previously I had been prem-

icedagainst patent medicines, end I am alll against

me coming outofthe heeds ofeMptriClN but under-

standing year Mann to the professien and practice of

trictlicine, and bevlng fropUtit faith inMoseying ofmy

farads,'forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, cue ofyour
opens, afervi-botlics, andmormieneedits use. My di.

mewas at that time of40or Siciatuhs, standing, con-
vermeinlyb4alsa deeply seared- I Mond, however,
eberittetable relief from the use ofthe firm four or five

Bot being a . Wile speaker, I frequently al-

to preach arUh my Iner.m.ing are.gu, and

iTPerathy,°, :utrmlo t "dmaa. was"-otfy beg''

r♦ Ceti ,

(manta lopensequence of acting than improderuli
hod to ladtwelve r fifteen bottles before I was pee:

featly restore& I haveno question, a much smaller
tmmberof bottles would have mode me sound, bat for
the above Loducrenon. The STrhp allayed the fever-
ed, trabitstook away the dl.M.mhg cough, put lamp

ID•Che thiekugn.afmom,from the Junta, and gave

them and theentize system good health. -Ihave defer-
ent offering Ws cmfifimile Mull now, for the purpos

of being.perfettlyratlifteldatitti the permanency of the
Coos, and now thrall feet perfectly well offer it with
Ovum.

gm, J. P. JoaDva.;„
Dublin county, N. C.

_
Nod. to aka Ladies.

Thom um italtata 4. Tonnaand't Banapariiinhero
Invariably celled th• Ron.fin' •

mach ke_ team circulars
sr Mob 'Mat. to
—ocher 1.11. who pat tip mailisnan barnsince the pew
custom of Dr. Torenesora Banseparkla to complaints
Madam to tomato mmtermancied timtr• althoughpr•
viemly =M. •mambo dance Itlmansc
Ike, ar• to hastaben OA OW/ MIVIIIO.I CUM.,
and underminethe conetborkom Tetrassad. • tha
only moll henreondy N ths assaarma (mats earn
planets—ltrunty, ifever folio atseeming • parstotaest
rare. ft t>u ho takco by de ma dolleme 181..d.4
to any dim terby thaws expamiaito bomene ototbor•
Itch the gramanadveztopm, va It prep..the 11700.61
aod penman. pats dmages, and scnimphata both
moths. andanis B. mural t• pat tic qualm

aerated& Clem&
Mt madded ennedaddypuma that thin Bard.

haported aoudad ova lb. sod obattnata dka
dvs.( that Bloat Than pandas cared In ono hoed

i.unputcatiaded.
Three Children.

D. Toenr....--Dear DUI I ham a. Omar. to

Infirm youfeathat tlumaf my cbildres have been awed
of the by the vasof roar ethalleat methane.
rimy mere atlllerad may omeraty with badBaran • Mme
takes nay Mar bandeth b teak them away, for
I feel myself anderpear othotta.

. Toth.
!MLA'ls"7".%tiPt, 1003 W•amarva

Opinions af Physicians.
Dr. Todosend i.almost daily misdoing ardor. Crow

Pigskin= in different posts of Om I.l.Sse.
Tby M m mmilh Sid de, the saderdood, Phydeinni

of the City of A/Dany, dim nosisorom mom pnmesito-
nd Do. Todooduri Samaparilla, and Malmo it to go
ono octho most reliable prispantlotts la dm mart.:

H. P. PULINO, It. D.
J. WILSON. Id. D.
L IL BRIGGS, K D.

*lbw,AprilI, Mt P. K ELKENDORP, K D

Isqxyrtans Caution—Read' Raua
Then is banone genuine preparation ofWildCherry,

and that is W. SWATEIVIn v the areever offered to the

pu2 which has been sold largely throughout the
Um States and some parts of Europe, and all pre-
p wclled by tbe name of Wild Cherry have
been put out 'since the.,under cover of some deceptive
Uremia...,inorder Mere currency to their wiles.

By a Was obserreation, so penen need mleake the
genalanDealers! false. Each bottle of the genuine is
enveloped With a beautiful steel engraving, with the
likeness of illie= Penn thereon; also, Dr. Strayne's
Signal:dor. aid esfather seesuitr, .the yertrut of Dr.
pismire "nilbe added lierealthr,so as todistinguish
tris preparalleirromall others. NoW, ti it no. sot for
the Met Curativereoperate. and know n virtues ofDr.
Swarm's CumBritth of WilCherry persons
brOold not be endeavoring to give rrenej to their
adetilfotu nestracte by nikkhda the name of Wild
perry. Reisturther, Morava bear In mind the ante

OfDr. Swaynd,and be not deceived.
friselital °lnca, Came of Eighth and Ham sumo.

Philadelphia,
For dalewholesale and:retail by OGDEN& SNOW-

DEN, cor2tind WOOd 'at; A PAHNESTOCY a
CO. cm Ist and Wood, and eta me Waal etni Whl

umar, SI blanket st; B.JONES, Idd Liberty et, US
.& JCINM•-, nor Hand and Penn es; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city, and by all teem:ruble dealers to
athilision • oettk_

CAN/T.lONi
Owing to the greet raceme and iniseenee Nola of Or.

Townsend'. thursapvills. a number ofmen who were
formerly oar Agents, knee commenced making Sersatos
r isali,axnem Maim Bluer., Extract. ofYellow Doc.,
Le. They generally pat Sop in the urns hoped boa
des, cod sm.o of those hare stole end copied ourMess
rionoents—tint Daly worthies. [natation., and
shood be see

PrincipalOgle, PEI FULTON Strut, Bee Bending.
N. Y.; goddlog a. Co.. B 4.000 D1,01•
Soria I.EI North Second tweet. ; 8. S.

Ranee, DrunishBaltimore; P. 11. Cohan, Charleston ,
Wright & Co:151 Chartres Street, N. 0.; 105 Booth
Pearl Street, Albany; and by all the principal Unir
fine and Elerchsets generally tbrerarilloot the honed
oboes. West Indiesand the Canada.
N. IL—Persons inquiring for this medmine, should

notbe induced to teke any other. Drugsruas put up
Sursapanilu, andofeosin.e prefer wiling their own.
Do not be deceived by rm ilb...blquire for Dr. Tovrn-
send's, and take nu other. Remember the germ.
me wTownsend's Snrsapari a.. sold by the sole agents.
R. E. sEuxes, General Wholesale Retail Agent,
No. 57 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Allegkeny
city. ido

11,TMILlirilrrID .ENtltbadr . or:LA nlrrie'SLX-

warp., Arahros, and other Palms..
anc7 awdi.aris that tba plPOW plcmu:mewed lb.

of 11 ha 'hair frizEito hco ym's go.prekr it to all
otharyearsclicacrDa kind; and what*asy ban bean indowor
•to try othar praparatiyes tbcy tart tbstoct Invariably ham

ti="lD reccivtai tbabmtbs which Inc readonabiy
frotothe Itiemst, hadotnalbytha propnstor.,

wad tomreamed to au oClarmsa,Kamoiroacwr, as
recoaty IbtiJpaarm Ddlaillo Mir.' them, and which

pcolubly arm had ;begininatresthe yobtoanalld.."
Proyared doll by Dr D. hoc PhlNAtelphla, and soldon

nrcalartt ALEX. JAYr 4'IV Fourth cl

s;CA-Al, gitMPTOMS OP
Quick pulse, hacking cough, general streaks:le,

realm sleep, varable appetite, Irregular bowel*
pain.between the *boulder blades behind.

legations draterows or Coirsustivrtog—Coughing
night and day, flabby muscles, general debility, greatshortness (groats, on going op stairs, uccendthg a
hill, or walking len a little foot, pulse always above
one hundred, for weeks together; drenching cold
sweats towards mermen.

Catarrhal Consumption comes on like a common
catarrh or cold, but about 0e period when that ths•ease usually is expected to subside, some sf the rymp-nano are aggravated. The cough is mote troublv-soma, esiieoiollY when lying down. There is no fixedpain to the chest, hot &teen breathinwhich is
worst on lying down. The oppeurence of

g.,
the enye e-

tannery which is copious, is changed from a thickyellow Moons, to a thinner substance. It is very art;
pignant Inthe patient, and emits an unplettoant smell
wisp Maned. It is of an uniform appearance, tu4sprobably inlitutealoes and omens, as on mixt
with Wtturpart oaks and part mime. This disease
mq uncutio any habit or at any age, and to char.-t„,fised by she peel:Warily of the coorch.

The Sahara of Live:won effects the cuofstus in-
sidthas disease by expectoration,moths a ndd heals the
articled lungs. II never fails. Wherever ibis medi-
cine has bean used, wo hear of It. seeress. For thir-
teen years it hasheenbefore this public, and has beenthoroughly tested for all complaudo of the Lungs, and
has proved lista( superior in merit toany thing in areWe might give hundreds oftestimonials from phyin-da,„ Wa prows, clergy, read those who have beenco-red, but all we desire as to call the attention of the

etod, tad
t aukfor t eho eu irute°7eitgr ditahleviray'a siolbr ieniL ethe sar-an:sue, “Geo.Taylor,engraved label,

aid prepare* of the Wholeaale Depot, 73 Beekman
stroeView Voris. L.

Sold ba Pittsburgh by J D Morgan 93 Wood st; J
Townsend, 43 Market et; H Smyser, ear Market and
3d Mg Hendenon& Co, 5 Liberty as Price minced
to SIP per bottle. maul

NO.9 MACKERE_ " bloom gm, ea an tile low
zg clue conagazum. km 11,9041Lande

Dr. W. P. Inland,' PornSun Plantar.
Wt. W. P.INLAND,aide bledual college bf Phil.
I/ slat**, now earl to thepublic hie Indian Veg-
etable ?realism Plaster, the goblins of welch, sitar
long and Wedexperienoe;Saa been onsfamonly et
tabbsbed lb .ti women who truer be amieted with
Protegees Urals or Man Wants, he reemmnends Me
Pion% IfornStwn.lir: an

ee
d speed! ore In the

etninVedlaserlflng Sses==.
and opebthelbodges so long in tree. 'lids be reeldpannumwe is .sit as be Pen notfailed
is- use, opal Oat .ritreeticidred and Oni-tared pa-

Altmfetneitnaamsand Weskitream crenek, et-
tentedsiittelmbs there ti nothing te tuck Ws Plasm,
be sfordlnptelierotWang sore: For ado by

te Waage sneerof Disinend and Munnat
&near, Libertgand Si. Clair as

.• /*Ord •;
" Pretend M and Diamond, Alle-

ny dryamesqesre&Co,o Denman and Dianna
g E. BEVIY •5, Druggist; No ID Wood .meet,,'

SoleArent for dai sole of Dr.Townsend'. Gen,
'Sine Senrastntly baajuse received 2CO dozen of WI
'Great Sprint and EtaelEer Medicine.

web/ten ettoold feemtdleet that H8Seller, le oak
agent He Fingberety tad D>tt Carry for Allegheny

Ape

halsEpgltek4o.lV:4lobb )1.2 11.,=.haw& itHPHILLJPS, wood 12

pmrxwmi
GOLD-WAUfIERHPARRY bas invented a machine for washing

• Gold, Inc which he har made applicatuntlfor
paths.. They Ore 1100• °tiered for sale al the wore-house of Party, Scott & Co., No. IRI Wood street,Pittsburgh.

Adventurers to California are insetted to rail and ex-
amine these labor-saving machine. They see sampleIn their construction, easily transported on the back ofmales or horses, weighing eighty pounds emelt. andeas beput in operation in halfan hoar. They can he
hl ed with provamum It m the opinion of those who
have seen the trialatone ofthese machines of 'mai estsue. that two metwill wig. the !mineral from ito
bushels of sand or earth to a day, without the lots of •particleof the mineral. They eta I.e increased in sire
and worked by water or mule power, If expedirntThe OperatOff wort without going Into the RIM, or
being exposed to wet, and consequently without en-dangering their health. They will require but a mall
stream ofteeter, and can be used the whole season
and tin beput into operation where there nor 2 ,,f1R2
cunt water to wash in the usual way.

Price of smallest size lICIA Order;from abroad, cc'comparded by cash, o ill i.e promptlyfilled.
H. PARRY, at Parry, Scott& Co's,lebel-dtf No 103 Woad st , Pittsburgh.-I•l, irN

od
oall 91, 1.111.0.

Il•piatt& sane* node A.46. ...

TTlLEsubsentmrsare now receiving theieFell steels
of the above article, three vessels, viz: the !imam,Medellion and Lydia, having arrived et Philadelphia

and Baltimore,and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila, shortly expected; they are. therefore, prepared
toreceive orders. They will receive during the win-
ter end spring regales supplies vie New Orleans.

noVI3 W S M fdITCHELTREB

MOUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI—For cling tam•cleaningd0...andlump glasses,silverplate, brans, Hn-tannia and other ware. It rapidly takes out W spotsand stunts, and min:duces the beautiful and durable
lustre of new were. Justreceived and for sale, whole-sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN

,rad

MIZE

MFL.S, aL,A.LApNoftut g sold
eman,l n.te

Co., to the remaining partners, bar this day melted
from the hem. February 19, 18494

PPI UKOHgent NAB FAL-fmanufact.t:kb.constantlyAfor
t./

the era, h. an hand
and u ny racer... a full supply of the anal.made in Pittsburghand eternity, which ha odes for
sale at manuf.uwers prices. GEO COCHRAN,fetal 83 wood st

1 NDIA RUBBER PASTE—I rats hottleillalaillub-barPaste, au excellent &mole for rendering bootsand shoes perfectly water proof, and soil as a piece of
Oar application of,this pasts is sufficient to

make them impervious to artier for l or 3 months, and
a irerfeet pninrenudive fronallta leather cracking.

Reed and for sale at the India Rubber Depot, No 5
Wood id, feb`23 d & H PHILLIPS

11111ELOWS CARRIAGE NANUFACTORI,
Diamond lltisg, Unison Wood avid Soriskrictd

K 31. BIGELOW wouldFactory4,, -i inform the public that at hal Factory
can at all times befound &large supply

.7-11. 11IL ofFaarly Cania,ges, Barauches Bug-
gies, and all Sands of fancy Carriages, equal in ele-
gance odd nealnepa to any found hi the blast. Con-
tracts for my number of Carriages, Buggies aad Wa-
gons will be promptly filled.

AI work of has own mamfecture wall be warranted.
Rarcamcgs—Col. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson. K

I/ Gomm, Esq., Robert Robb, Esti , C. L. Magill. Al-
derman Steel. febits-3a,

WIRE WAILING
SECURED IITLEITERSPATENT.

PhIRLIC ATTENTION i . ,ed t° "nl Yofu;on
bars, and soil annealedrods, or wire, and expresslydeslgn.l for enclostng Cottages, Cemeteries, Balco-
nies, Subtle Grounds, &c., at prices varying from 00
cents to 13,00the running foot. It is made in panne).uf various lengths, 21 101feet high,with wrought iron

posts inch sluarc, at intervening distances of 6to
10 fees If desired, the pannel• can be made of any
height, in continuous spans of 10to 60 feel, with or
without posts. No extra charge tbr posts,

The comparative lightness, real strengthand dues-
briny meth WIRE RAILING, the beautyof its vaned
ornamental designs, together with Me extremely low
price at which rt is sold. are causing it to supersede
the Coat Iron Railing wherever their comparative
Merl. hove been tested. For further paruculara
dress MAILSIIALL BROTHERS,

Agents for Pateurces,
Diamond alley , near Smithfield AL Pirtsburgb

elnßd3rn
[7=1221

ALCOHOL AND PURE APIIIITS,
Corner Front sod Vine streets, Colemood, 0.

Jed t In lowoot market prior roebl&oll y
t:CEI D TRIMDA.S7-ot d. oow co,vo,

Ihouse. No Founit street
Ro-11 emborred Pomo coven Plup Tarkey red Chants

Jo do
Worsted du
Woe Ihavask,
INTSOZZaup. OotCte. Transparent Sitadeo

do do do
do Bordortrar.

Carpet Eandania
yrirdure Vv.., du do
Torl,sh di do du

do do do
Dupery l'Otoess do do
Moonily td Views du do
Idind%c•pe do do do
T tioihirs do do

Cord and Tail.is, pales, and Stars, Rant Nib*,
Hole, idads

The above Good. tiedi the notes; and new.;
trylea. to which we invon the demotion of ,der (Rand.
and eu•Tomer, nod throw with,.g to furnish or re-
-I,i.rwsh •te..1311.01.11 sod hcnoes

inar7
insOttoll WIZYMAN,

Manufacturer and dealer in all limas of
TOBACCO, 1111Crini Bap CIOA/LII.

AT ed Stand: tamer of Sllnthfield Motet and
Diamond alley, Potabargb.pa, wouldrespectful.

Ly call the •nen•ion of Country Merchant. Hertel and
e'teand,ontBarkeepers, io a largeand aupenor assort-
ment of IMPURTBD elt/ARB, among which ~dl be
bound the following brands. in. Eagle, 11C0.111, GU-
tel Ilnnetpe, La Norma, fitar Brand. Minerva nod
Dollar Regalia., .II of which lath be .Idas loss as
an be had at any other bon. in the ray.

Also.constantly on hand and for aair. a large and
arell selectedcock of Thous, Busman.and Fine Ott
Chewing Tobacco

Also, Baran. Cuba and Common Lear Tobacco,
conatantly on hand mid for sale. novl ..dfua_ .

SENN ETT i BROTHER,
BFEMNSW ARS MAN UFACTURERS.

Birmingham, 'tamer Pittabaurgbd Pa.
Warehouse, No. 137, Wood sired, Pittsburgh.

fiI?WILL constantly keep on hand a rod woo-
ment of Wars; of our own manafactnee, and
anperkur quality. Wholesaleand Meng Mfr.
chants are respectArly invited to call and en

amine lot themselves, as we are determined to sell
cheaper than balover before been °tiered to the pub-

e.
ID" Orders sent by mu 1.,accompanied by the ears or

city reference- wi ll be promptly attended to. febOS

N.SW CARPETS—Receiverthis Aar a,reci nttiothe manufacturer—
Near style Tapestry 3 ly Carpets, extra super,

do do d o do super,
do do Brussels Carpets,
do Ihmsets, very cheap, do
do not:voter* sopot !norow

4-4, 3-4 and Se heavy Veueonn
K 3-4 and 53garnmod do do

All of which awilPho sold at a smell advance, and
trdl guarantee as low ax can be purchased in the rut

seclG W riPCLINTOCK, 75 Fourth at

COACH MAKING
FROM the very liberal encourage

• men t the eabsenber has received sine
. he has located himself lit Allegheny

%.,..Aptigi hos 'adored him to take • lease, nofrterm of year., on the property he n

ec-ceptes, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
Presbyterian Chureh. From the 1014 15/17ErIttle• is the
shove Luzineis Ind • dcatre to please, he hopes to Ines
It and receive a share of publics patronage.

Now on handand finishingto order, Rockaway Bag

tif;..7..e.":":.ad.t.°°,,Blgrf s, "rom% de eveen724: lvTdrar". OtA
leght hi/nein:A 1.e.93-dtf7 JOHN SOUTH. _

—ML. Allegheny Coinelevy.
A T the annual twoeunche Corporstors, held

(A. Iba Ow utst,the lo persons were nose
soossly reelected Malingers for the ensuing year:

THOMAS HOWE, PresideuL
301110 BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTH
Netirll424l.Y.L lIOLAI Manager.
JOHN H. 8110MBEHGER,
JAMES IL SPEER,

Emu's, Jr , Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement presented the edam of .th

Comp.)s wellprosper°. condition Their odic
10 thecity Is No. 37 Water infect. jolt
=l=

YEN ITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY
East side of the Diamond, where Ventua
Winds of all thedtlferent Axes End eolo

ire kept on hand or made to order afte
e 'ldeal and toast approvedf,:astern rash

nents,L the shortest eater seal on the ma*
reasonableterms.

Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Plied Tranapa-
rency and Puper Curtain. ofall the different sizes and
patterns, on hand andfor sale low for cub. Old Vent-
nan Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken no pan
pa yrnrnt tor new R At WhSTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. If—Ail wo.. done with the best material and
ernstmarmtop, 11/11i minuted to please the most Ms-
odious. amyth-ttly•.•

..4.lllegheng en, Aug. 10, 1948.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
l.711•01M, rmsncauxAND WHIMANO.

%V ESTEEN LINE
OM.. •tthe IZzeitanse, Baltimore

Dk:DUCI•11 , RATES.—The charger have been redo.
oed on all hiesuges to or from Baltimore, Pitts-

burgh or ‘Vheelliii;, .iod • corresponding reduction
inalle on all telegraphic despatches(annulledfrom !Ski-
dmore West of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bate.—Thr charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, ta 45 cents
fur the firm ten words, and 3 cents for each additusual
word. ••

[JD—No charge m made for the address and signs
tort.

Void the completion ofthe South Western LUND of
Telegraph from Memphis, Twat, to New Orleans, de.
pewit.. can heforwarded to Memphis by thisroote, and
monied for New Orleans. fall

ACIIESON WOODHOUtIE A. JOHN WOODHOUBHHVINGA this day sinomated themselves
partnership, under the firm and style ofirk el.

wpitnionas, WI the manufacture of TIN, COPPER
AND SHEETiIItON WARE, on the corner of Robin-
son street and the Canal, to the lift Ward, AtLanuinvi
ern, when they are prepared to famish to erten
wholesale and retail, all articles in their line with
promptness.

Foundry Trimmings, and Carpenters' Odors are so-
licited. which will receive immediate attention.

City M Allegheny, Feb. I,lo9.—dOnt_
LANDSCAPE PAPRa—-

sci, a viewof the Ruda ofhkutterayiConn Gordo'
Buena Vivi;

tt Fen de Partv,
QuadsLyain

t• " " Garde Froncamt,
Col 0

The above is suitable for =large public
rooms. Just reed direct from Paris, and for sale at
the warehoresd of . 9 C HILL
eprmiCH Rehr OS A t e• donr 46 Market draelowill sell for the balance of the
season as cat, their slack of fhabeh Mehlar%.toeieeashPli.alas Mammachoice colds. Myr your .
ado buthaaa. decl3

BOOKS. U6IC, &o,

NEW BOOKS—Complete Works of lobe H Mason,
DD,in4 vols.

!Judi and a Voyage Hither, by Herman Melville .
Border Warfare of N York, by W W Campbell.
Here a 14010and There a Little, by the oaths, of

"Line upon Lines end Precept uponPrecept."
Memoirs filmy Youth, ADe Lemartme.
Illustrated Life of Franklin, part Ban mg received

and for sole by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
ispkt/ corner Thad and Market sus

'ky—t-W BOOKS—Dr. Coventry's Work on Epidemic
DI Cholera, it. History, Canoes, Pathology nod treat-
ment.-

Philosophy ofReam°. by J. D. Morel', A M
Bourne.Catechism of the Steam Engine.
Chamber's Cyclopedia of Englisa Literature, vols.

octgvo, fine edition, steel plate. .
Chamber. Miscellany 01 Useful nail Eniettnitung

Knowledge—lit vets,too. Illustrated.
Advice to Young Men, by T S. Anhot. gilt.

- Young Women, ••

Ilements of Meteorology, by J. Brucklesby, hl A,

"Wiryert the People, by E- 5 Magoon.
Coteereity Sermon t,by Dr Wayland.
French's liulseanLecture., for 154d-7 —,Tbe lanes.

of Holy Scriptures for unfolding the aortmai life of
omen.' 1 vol. evo.

No. • Preittlin's Life, dlusirnied.
Reeemed Rua day by R HOPKINS,

opJ4 Apollo Buildings, 4th ct

NEW PUBLICATIONS—Earmy on the the Como
ofChurch and State'. by Baptist W. Noel, M. A.

vol. Chno.-61.2 . An enure edition of dor work
gr. sold in one day, on hepublication in London!

Leaves from Margaret Smith's Journal, in the Pro-
vince of Maarraehosette Ray-16784. I vol. 12mo 75e.

llopta Poema—Sketettes of Ltfe and Landscape, by
Rer. Ralph Boys—new ed. eularged—with illustra-
tions. Phoo. 111,00.

A Cowen.. of the Steam FAgtne, illustrative ofthe
scientific ponciples upon which Itsopersatiou depends,
and the pructleal details of tor structure, in as &pollen-
tioa w ova., mills. steam navigation, and radways,
with various suggeSSlOas of liSiprOVeraeut by J Boone
C E. I vol. I2ano. 710.

Cheever's Lectum• on the Pilgrim's Pragrew—new
ed, I2mo, Price reduced to COO

The Cartons, a Poorly Ponure. Part I. Itle.
Pranklma Life, Illustrated. Parts IV and V Pack

Tactlas' 'lntone, by Prof Ty, el—frlmo. For vale
by mart!! R HOPKINS. Stb Lt.
Kole Agency for Rana. dr. C taxi's Pianos.

JEST RECEIVED and ofremog, a
new lot of eirgsm 1911110, from Mo
celebrated Norm of Nunn. & elorl.
N. Y., emnprtstem a. 61 and 7 oettivev,

with Intymrtant Improvement, both 10 mechanism and
extorter, possevemi L y 110 other.. . .

ALSO—A fins selection of Chckering's Pianos, trosn
to 7 octaves. H. KLVIIEHL Hole Agent.

at J W Woodarell's, ellThird st.
N. B The above Intl be sold at manufacturers pal

yes. with... any addlucto for lieight or eapenaca.l
toad° JMITLISLi Rod Chtcutcle copy.• .

PIAIIIOI3.

fiffpii A SPL.ENDID assent:sent
inn) .41 Rosewood Pianos, pst th.
ished. These ittIItTUMGIIIII SR insele e
the West pattern and best =tensile

aldselltbe sold love terrash by
OLUMF, IL 2 Wood street;

2ddoor above Fldh.
N U —Those who ere in wont of et good instrument,

are respectfully Loyd, d to eremite these before part
chassug elseorEere as they rennet be excelled by any
In the country, and will be soldlower than any brought
from the F.s•t. Aisolust reeelved, two pianos ot Hala•
berth Moesulaclure. warranted to be superior La any
ever spld tat. rountry 0et2.1

aubscrtber hmt been appointed Bole Agent for
Hee sale of CARETARICEEIEHOVED MEI.ADEr

9.,,0s manufactured and and larrfeetedby !depart;
blurt►& White of Ewen:man The nasal compass
and extent hewer but Lone octaves, Messrs. M. A
in accordance with the general desire and demand.
have extended the scale of these instrument"to M and
even E octaves, thou otaknag at practicable to perform
upon them any music written for the Piano or Organ.
The emenor, alas, has been ranch immured by placing
the body of the trouroment upon • east ices frame
treautrfolly bronneil and ornamented, rendering at at
once • most elegant sad extremely deatrable anicle
The prier a put so law as na bnng itamino the reach
of every one to obtain • perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same ume,n ems elegant peer ef fem.
tare for a comparative testis. H

At.1 %V Woodwell's
HEYICAL %WELTY—WeiII l'Th-triLoulT tail received trots Europe, and for sere an

entirely neer ins outlast of FreonForte, ealledtheCAR
INET PIANO FtIRTE, which possessing more power
and germane. than the teloare Piano, occupies &stoe

fourth as much room, sad is a much more showy and
handsome plece:of toroth:re It as panteularlYdoeirn-
bre whore the analog of space is MS ONOOI, bmog ex•
cemlingly neatand compact, sod ocropymg 00 more
mane than a small side table Thesubserther bar to
band a testimonial of us eopenorit) Evan me celebra-
ted pianist, hlriarbellesyin his owe hand writing which
may be inspected. /E. KI.EBER.

At.; Vs Woodweirs

Clatolkartar•Planoa., _

MINJUST referred and for sale et man....mere pncee. rm..,new Puno
Furl. 11, 61 and 7 octaw, of the moo"
elegant pan,.of furniture, and with

the law improved scale.
Also . haul and for sale low, 3 second handP..

o• JOHN H
Bole Agent lot ChickeronN Pianos ior Weiner°

Pennsylvania, 51 Wood street. mare

npiVW MUBI6 Hl' MIR' 11kii -2 —lll7. Lam Rote
offloonsurr, lamb an introduction and brilli®t ca-

nons for the Piano Pone. to perfoilned
concerts in the United Plate. by Hann Herr

Mister! Polka, by Henn Herr,
Coigne Polka,
Stayer BellPolka,

Just resolved and for solo tty
mchl3 1011ti 11 MELLOR, SI wood st

• _

_

TRANSPORTATION.
LIKED, PAILIKB £ PACKET LINE.

1848.. • awe

HEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINK me WARREN.
Canal Panics—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.

OCEAN, Capt. Wetter..

t)NE of the above Packets lease Heaver every day,
• tritmdays excepted) and arrive next morning atWW arren, where they connect withthe Marl Stages for
Akrerti Cad Cleveland, arming et each of these places
infore night. One onto, Packet* leave Warren daily,
at 5 P. N., andarrive at Beaver in time to take the
auLnum oturamboat for Pituburgh.

COTES tr. LEFFINGWELL, Warrenso opnl'elt.11 TAYLOR, S
BEAVER AND ERIE P4CKPt LINK

TitiottlanTo TOM bias LIT Tare, non n.
Lanai Packet. -Panasvorshie, Capt. Jeffner,Taxseaseri, Pollock,

Lase Ears, " Truby,
Ferranti, Drown;Masons., tt Sayer.

The abort low and splendid Patornger Packets have
commonced rename between BEAVER ANDlERIE.
and a ll ruregularly during the seamn—oor boat
leaving Ro eevery morning at d olclook,audone Icor.
tag Beaver every conning, immediately after the ern.
vat of the steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh

boats are new and comfortably formatted, and
wit tun through in forty hour.. Passengers to anypaint en the Ladies, or to Niagara Valle, will find do.
route the Imo comfortable and expeditious. 'Fieitemtbrocwh to all ports on the Lake eon be procured by
eoryiugto the premolars.

REED, PARKSA Co Beaver.
JOHN A. CA WHEY, Agt. Pittabargh,

one. Waterand Smithfield etaTN:—Jas C /Jerrie., Buffalo, N Y.
C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
C C Wink, Oreensille, Pa,M'Flrrland Wmg, BigDead, ParHays Plumb, Sharp:burgh, PatWti Malan,leharan, PatDC hlathows,Pulasltt, Pa;

Wettrinlnigham, New Castle, Pa. 11l
saullKEItCO'H FASTEXPILE8MMlia

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THEEASTERN CITIES.
Proprusom of this Line hove pot on New Stock,

and are proposed to forward pickup.. of all de•
ocruslorto daily, u the lowest lutes.

J. C. BIDIVF.LL, Avant,
Water Brost, Pllwburgb.

ROBINSON & BOEHM,
octal V 2 South Churls. st, Baltimore.

11.1-RiVDEN 8. CO'.
Passenger and Remittance Offleer.ditHANRDEN& CO. continue to bung persons

from any partof England, Iv-lend. Scotland or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, with theirnsuatmmentality end auentlon to the wants and coat-

fon of=migrants We do notallow our passengers to
be robbed by the slricdllng reau,p, that infest the"
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they n,
portthemselves, and see to their well being and de-
spatch them without my detention by thesr. ships.—
Wesay Ills fearlemly, as Ire defy one of our passen-
gers to show that they were detained 48 hours by tm in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others wen detained
months, tmul they could be sent in some old craft, at a
chlt,p rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We intend to perform oar contracts honorably, cost
what It may,. and not 1145El was the case last season,
withether ollners,—who either performed not all, or
whoa it suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh fur any sum from II to
tiooo. poeme alany attire prervinend Banks In Ire-
land, k tglmd, Scotland ILlNtWate.

,IO9HEA ROBINSON,Europeanand Oenord Area,
Oda Virth street:one door Miner Wnral.

V/iLVETRlBBONS —Justrecelred at Zebulon E4r,
my% 07 Marko% street,

30 ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;ao " black
embroidery Oimp; 10 ps wide Plus ,&c.

deed
o BM' !ft.—to bbis freol,.jyrt rechl • • co:
alb by [617 ARKISTRONO t CRO2EB

WATER CURE EST&BLISIIMENT,
PHILIPSHURO, PA.

IiHE rapid asides which Hydropally has made
since its introduction Into this coantry--the !
t and am:nailing curative effects of =dal water in

chronic end acute diseases, when employed allot the
nar, A.& art ,e ebrated Priesnits, haat removiot from
ito mow of an ‘ntelligentand &melamine public every
particle ofdont,t as to la efficacy, andgamed ano
venal favor Considering Me unsatisfactory resat.
of remedies heretofore awed In the treatmentof chronic
complain., 'complaints, too, watch are lac.mmuff ltY;
cry year.) it moat be a natural wish in see the meccra
of metnoti by which so many unfortunate aufferers
wil befreed from their. Fialas and infirmities.

Tee subscriber harm; practised rneuufollyy this
method for eight years at his liydropathic establish-

which has been considerably enlarged and im-
proved in all us pans,and in every rospoct, le tow
ready to receive and accommodate patientsbents
choose replace themselves mins his cam, skill and
experience.

Philipsburg, snouted Mxiit the left bank of the Ohio,
opposite the month ofthe Wm Heaver, is well known
for Ito permoting and salubrious aimesphere, its de.
lightful quietnessand charming natural scenery: erten-
timing every'rerprisito to render the sojourn of the In-
.stiill=abie,and coninbsung not a Little to ra-ea

sued health and physical strength.
The establishment, the fast waned in the United,

States, COLIIII4OI every. thing, both for pleasure and
comfort, calculated to insureaspeedy and happy ter.
nunsnon of the ailments of the Patient.

Persons wishing to avail themselves oftheadvancs
gee here named, will please address the subscriber
bloser, pa d,) nwngu nose pugs ble
gamer of their complaints, in order tc deelde and V-
rise,on these Comm and carabillty by the Ilydropothic
treatmeot, and also what will be necessary for them to
take along, for their especial and personaluse.

EDWORD ACKER, ht. D. Proprietor.r_A with .ND SOLFELDIOS, with an ectutp.orsent for the Philipsburg, Deaver onatuy,Pa1l Han-(one, .pled 10 ,a Priv.. yap 1., lailikally, Armstrong; Y. D.°'"""" Selected from l'•".• Clark, Fwq do; /10/11. Thomas Henry, Deaver, P. Dr.French and Swanan commoacra, by Lowell Mown: 3 0,,,k„y, do; pro(. Ch. Allot, piusburgh Pa.; L. C.P°;" d..11 We Perkins, lan Ohio; Rev. S. H. Snead, Pilaw Albany;imams. progressorely manned. Pmor idcents. Rev. M. A1;.,, Princeton, N. J'.T. L. Station, bog.,Joat remand, • roPPil tt.. doo,t from New York; Dr. ca. Winter, Philipsburg; \T.D. M.pablishars, by JOHN II MELLOR, Connel.Pleq. Potsburgh, A. Rutwell, Esq., do.tricktO et wood at mcimb

UNORIES—Ia packages fresh Teow—Y. /ipso.
I.J liunpowder and Imperial,

300 bags prime Greco Rm Coffee; 50 do Lagayt
do, 10do Old Java do;

CS bap biock Pepper, 10 do Pimento;
100 bide crow crop N 0 Pagwr;
501 bhls Plontatton lalolosaws
Si do Purer Rau. do
30 tierce. fresh Riew 150bra Hunch Roiwnr

150boa mootifaetureci Tobacco, ronous brans;
20 kegs liedge & Bro. 0 twist Tobaccr°la " r !lards` .

"

" Pittsburgh plug
15u bra 0010 Window Glom; 50 do 10010 do;Ainkegs aosorted Nail.; la casks Rahman.;

&MO pounds Cotton Yarn, &warted Nos.
Together with afull and general assortment of ant

ides m the Grocery line. on bands and for sale by
& R FLA/YD, Round Church Buildiags,

mbli3 Fronting on Liberty, %Yood and Simla 01.

CALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—Just received,
Camp Blankets; SO officer coats; 12 pra Pool&

IS pelts nett laird Alining Boots; t 9 Habana Bap; 2
water Tankr, 0 and IV gallon, each; SO canteens,canoe each; I dos Buckskin Motley kletta; rdo oiled
cambric do do. The above goods for sale at the SUL-
Iono^ chalking Eatabltaturterth No 5 Wood as

mehOt J & II PIIILLIPI4
A.LL-KORZNY VENITLSIII

AN /3 CABINET WA REROOM.
J. A. BROWN would teepee:l--dly Inform the public, that he
cps on hand at hie stand on the
st side of the Diamond, *Re-my city, a complete assort-
et of Venillan Blinds; ales, Ve-tte Shutters are made to or-sln the bent style warranted
sal to any bob, Bolted States.

Blinds can be removed wilt-
the aid ofa screw driver.

;sing parehased t h a stock,As, and wood ofthe cabinet es-
ilishmentof Ramsay& M'Clel-
d, l am prepared to furnish
tr oldummers, av well as
every thing in their line.
stein, Pmsburgh.

J. A. BROWN.
-I am now receiving, dir ee

sere mNew York, Dhlladel-
le and well selected assort-
Most improved stylea or ea-
PAPER HANGINGS., <gm-

preen of Parlorand Franco;
1%000 '• /1.11 and Column;
101 Mg-MOM, chamber and *Mee

Paper—whteh I would particalarly invite theattention
of thane having het.. Inpaper, to call sad examine,
at the Paper %Varela.. of N. C. HILL,
arty S 7 wood at

ARSITPiINfyT hu commenced to receive •

V. large assortment of Fanny VARIETY GOODS,
consisting at part of Artificial., Ribbons, Lace li

Gloves, Crape, Lcisse,Cambries,Nettings,Lace
Voila, Shawls, Pongee kleatellerehlefi, gardeCravats,
ginghamsod cotton Hendherehlefs, canted Skirts,
searing Silk, Threads, Ronan, Combs, JeeraliV, Cat-
iery, an no. OsinatrY and cup =mho=axe tee-peetfully invitod m call and =amino his otook, No Q 4NVood street, camera Diamond alley. memo

IKTICA-di OF COFFEE—An inrcii wiacit is ra-
pidly coming Info IMO as i.whoksame,ttotrtialtirtsand delicious beverage, belts*. reideteatilintand pal-,

stable than mouton Cam', andfase her, as ••mall!paper costing only ten cents, will go- a. far as fourpounds of Coffee. Manufactured by
JOHN S.hULLElS,Pittsburgit,Pa •Sold at wholesale by B APAHNESTOCK is co,.corner of Finnand Wood and Sixth and Woodsttons,Pauborst ear4ACAOLAY'S HISTORY OF RSOLVID—uat-.IyI lees edition, containing all the matter; verbatimet literanm, of Vols. 1 and 2 of the London edition, em-bellished with • portrait of theairihOci-VVela. to one.Price, couplets., ape. 'A large supply of theabove re.;celsed and for Isla by JOHN 11 MELLOR,moh2d • SI wooslst ;

SONDRIES-4 bales Codoa, Sri bp Pushers; ff 4.
Flaxerad; 4 bbl. No 1 Lard, landing from Mame

Daphistaa,for sale by LSA/All DICKEY&

Row
• : Galena. ~ ..11r2gVia.:_ i~~~i,< ~,..

Fgr,7Vr'MM
X. HOLMES a gams,

Bankers, Exchange Brak•r•,
AND DRALEICI TI

NOTES. DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES.GOLD, OIL VED
AND BANE NOTES.

COLLECIIONS.—Drafta Notes and Acceptances
payable to so, partof tie Utnon, collected on the most
favorable terms- -

MCCLUNG h: on New York. Philadelphia and Bal-
timore; alma Cincinnati. Isupwllle, Sand Louis and
New Orleans. constantly for sale.

BANK NOTES —Notev on all solvent bank. to the
United states discounted at the lowest rates All kinds
el Foreign and Atnenean Gold and Shyer Com bought
anJ sold.

Other No 55 Market street, between 54 and 4th.
Prtrabargh, Pa. 0ct2.5

FORKIGH EXCHABGE.
ILLS on England Ireland. and Pentland bought
any amount at the Current Bates of Recharge.
, Dna.parable In mg pan of the Old Countrien,

from 11 to SOUL at the rue of 115 to the /Sterling,
India:it deduction or dracimm, by JOSHUA KOBE,
SON, kktralierm anti Genend Agent, office sth at one
door west of wood. oetlfirt
tan muliMaK ALtanc LDWD/i2ll anon

& BAHDl*'
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE.BROKERS, heater.

in Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-
tificates of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of
Bdand Wood streets, directly opposite St. Chiles Ho-
tel mayWdly

Ohio,
Indiana.

Hcatacki,
ldwoun,

Bank Notes:
wet:Lased at the lowest rat.. by

N. HOLMES is SONS,
sepl3 Market street

BIOLLEDTPItibIiA.DTGZ—Tsi-gEFC-&eki -OENew York,
Pbtladelphosand

13altuaora,
Constantly for Vale by N 1111L.M1k SUNS.

aepl3 35 Market at.

MEDICAL.
GILLEY'S MAGICAL PAIII:EITIIIUTOM:

rf, llE folimeme from George a Pomeroy, Esq., tee
I well known proprietor oftheralgre.., (or
tteelfof the Importune, of the Palm pt/rectorto every

parent.
Kamen Onus,Albany, Sept. I.

nahhar My Dear Sir—Wlth feehngs of no on
dotal y pl.amre I addres. you in relatiowto the benefit
I here rem,.4,1 from tour inspluable Pain Einar:or.
Lately. my bale daughter, 0 surseS old. had a .pilatal
ofboding Net, er turned Into her boson.; her acre.=
were dread,, I. so that o crowd instantly Fathered be-
!ore the 'oust to learn the rouse ofthe terrible
1 tore her draw. o.under, and soon spread 011 your
...Ise, and she Yew. corned and laid upon it bed. She
You relte wed from her ;mina,and too "M., 1 feel
as if I could lane,.' end was 11141011In sweet sleep. She
was scalded no a hunger from the top of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, and rewind under the
army On the shoulder mid breast it woe very deep,
yet from the but hour, she complained only when it
was drersed. The Yore heeled rapidly, and there is no
contractlon ofthe muscles.

With many -wisher, my dear sir,for your succesa in
the sale of his mighty article,

I am your*, withrespect,
CEO. E. POMEROY.

THE TEST ,”.1 NO MISTAKE
The summit Dailey, willever produce the same

',mu:anemia relief. and soothing, cooling effect, in the
~nrest cases ofBarna, Scalds, Piles, its.

The Counterfeits—no atter under whatnames tbcy
may appear—a

TO T
lways irtimue, RI

HE PUBLICa= the pate.

1, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Widget
'3°l.rAbtv county, N. V. have been etilleted with rhea-
realism in my breast, feet, and all over my body, for

tyears, no that I could notstand, and was cured by
e applications of Daßey's Magical Pain Extractor

EDWARD P. HOOll..
Dallel : cat my Anger with • copper nail,

poisonousnature ofwhichcalmed mysrm to swell
esidcrably, with constant shooting pains op to the

shoulder. A large swelling taking pl..e at thearm-
?n, wnh merenting pant, I became tearful ofthe LOC.
jaw. In this extremity your Pain laktracioferis re-
sommended to tee, and setae!. I wasprevailed upon to
try. The consequence was that it afforded meslams
instantrelief, and m throe days I was completely ca-
red.JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

corner Broome and Sallipan Ma, Sept 8:12413.
NOTICE—H. Dottier Is the inveatorofthis locales

able remedy, and never has and sever will communi-
cate 10nay Livingm la the secret of tin GenthiLlatiOn:
IMg2;.ffiSMII;MOSI..•

Paarrugron's Duars-413 Broadway, New York;
=Chestnut street, Phil.

JOHN D. MORGAN, (letters! Depot; Dr. WM;
THORN, Agent, Mr Pittsburgh.

Dalley's Acireadd Gaiseraw Cure-JIB,
Cure. humors, spavin, quitter, grease, poll-evil,

sores, galls, toolbruise. Pamphlets, cootalrung cer-
tificates of respertabloparries, may be bad or, applies-
Lon to JOHN D. mortokri,

nevls-dlyis Aged; Pirtabirrgh.

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT
g lONTAINING NU MERCURY, or other Mineral.—

It has power to caowe all PATERNAL SORES,
SCROFULOUS HUMORS, SKIN DISEASES, POI-
SONOUS WOUNDS to discharge Mew putrid matters,
and then heals them.

It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING, for there is
scareely a diseatte external of ifildMal, that itwillnot

I have used it for the last sixteen yenta for
all times.. ofthe chest, involving the WSW. danger

responstbility, anti I declare beforeheaven and
re., that not m one ease hna it failed to benefitwhen
the patient was withinthe reach ofmortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the profession.
have immaters of the gospel, judges of the beachal-
dermen, lawyers., gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and mututudes at the poor use It in eatery variety of
way, and three has been but one voice—one universal
voice saying—"M'ALLISTEIL YOUR OINTMENT
In GOOD!"

1111CUMATISI11—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ceases.
ißead thedtreettons around the bog.)

HEAD-ACHK—The salve he, cured persons of the
head-Ache of twelve years standing, and who had it
mg.arevery week so that vomiting took plats EAR-
ACHE, 'COOTII-ACHE and AGUE IN THEFACE,
are tel with like success.

SCALD }IF:AD—We have cured eases that actually
defied every thing known, a. well Ka the Ability of.fif-
teen to twenty doctors. One man told ns he had spent
Fhal e t h's children wation any benefit, when a few
boxes of(hutment cored them.

BURNS—It Is one o' the best things in the world fo
Burns.

nisi_—•rhousandtre yearly cured thta Oint-
ment It nor tails in

'

giving relief for the Piles.
Around the box are direenons for using M'Al-
Oinnnesitfor Scrofula,Leer Complain,

lot, Taft, Chostron, ScoldRead, See. Ems, guinea,
So" Throat, Brdnehints, Nieces Apeman ,, Pains. Dui`

.of A. Spun, }lead ache, asthma, Ekalneit. Ear ache,
hunt, roots, 55 Damsel of the Skin, So, Lip, Port-
o. .S,,ll:nc of the Limb, Bora, fthetimatton,
Put, held Feel. Corp. S.W.{ or. Broken Errant, Tooth

in the Parr. 4, 4'e.
1.701.0 FEET—Liter Complaint, pain m the Chest

SM Side, falling olio(the lion,or the other. accompa-
nies cool fret l'fins (hutment is the true remedy.; It

ti sure align of ilium., to have cold feet.
COPNS—tkeational ore of the Ointment will al-

way. keep ttoras from yrovetng. People need never
be troubled wall them tf they um a frequently

1:10- Titor /torment Ityowl for any pan of the body

or Moho when inflamed. In some cave.. it should be
applied often.

i.A CTlON —No (hutment will be genuine holes. the
name'ot .JIc.ILLISTKR Is writtenwoh a pert

eu evt.Py late]
For sate by my Agent. mall the principalrules and

tow. tu the Cooed Slam..
JAMES AIeALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor of the above ruedietne
Prteetpal lame, No 163North Tturd street, Phil.

PRICE Ti CENTS PERBOX.
AOXITS LI PITIII/LrlOSl—Boson H Reiter, corner of

Liberty and St Clair stet and L ilcox, eomer of
%lark. et and the Diamond, alsoWcorner of 4th sad
Sduthfield sun J it Cassel, corner of \Valmtt and NMI
co, sth 'cud; and sold at the bookstore in Smithfield
st, ed dour Inm. Second st; in Allegheny city by H P
ristivv arm and J Sargent; by TG Smith, Druggist, Bir-
mingham; D Negley, East liberty; H Rokrfand, Mc-
Keesport; Alenatuler Er. Sun tdorumgabela Guy; N

Dearman tr. Co, and T Rogers, Brownsville; John
Barkley, Beaver, Pat are wholesale SIMI.

Inbn-deedly

_•
seILTEWS

,lINSENG. PANACEA!
ITHOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
t LUNGS.—The noprceetiontitil -success Whieht has
mended the use of the

GINSENG PANACEA
a all the votious forma which irritationofthe loopeh
sturies, has induced the proprietor mato to cell Ctn.
Om to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
rho chaagsakla weather which marks out Eaft and
omar mom u, is always a firm u 1 amuse 61

COLDS AND COMM&•
these, .0 neglected., are but the preenrsaniof thatkIT
iestroyer,

. _ • -
.TI onestlon, then; base atoll tee tdp the dein:rogeren
the bad? hoershall ate get clew of oar oombs god
olds? ut of anal iaoportanote tet thepah_lie.

THE GREAT AND ONLY 'tiftERDT "

will be Mond in the GinsengPumnen_ Inmbar of Gas
sure haveRem unse to tune published the certificates of
igloos of our best knosm mlimebsOstoLUIS
owed Its curative pourers. These, withamts. °Lies

UmMICA.omI.Rom 7111'ENatiwof THE"WOm'STANDICNO.
Ministers of Me Gospel, to., together with copious nt4
ices from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
ere have embodied in pamphlet form, and may 004*;nom of any ofcramOFmdaanoin ...theeouna7.

- HAND
havebnen med in Wit May

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDSacme :an the United States and Canada, and se nit
Mee any man to palm ma a

SINGLE INSTANCE
which, when tat.cn according to dilutions, and be-

fora eahuLga had become fatally dlaorgamzed, h psi
aver failed to • •

Why, then, need the alliated hesitate? Wby resort to
the ousnable nostrums, torten ap byono writ Ind:wid-
gets o ler theassumed name of some to Itqated,phy. ,
dciaq and puffed into notoriety by certificate: e, per.ono erptally unincent! Whilsta medicine of

msrpasALTNl PT, gPFIOACY
Is to be bad, 'obese vouchers are at homer-nay nalsts!
hors,—manyof whom ithas

sICIATCHED PROM THEOB &VE.
In ardor that this invaluable medeine may be plated

within the teach of the poor.well the lit*in hats
put the price at

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,lust one half the nsealeost ofcough medmines. uts
for sale by our memo to nearly every townand village
over the west, who we preparedto Rive hill urfonnaldoe relative to it. T. B.A.VMR., Pteptletor 'Broadway, Cinch:mat:Ohl*.
iIYTXSOPATHIO ICIPPARLIBUELEYITTrexuarsareou, trivia co., re.

iR. EDWARD ACKER, takes this means of re.
meting his thanks tohis fnends and the 'abbei)the extensive patronagehe has received, and of in-

forming them that be Mos lately erected &large, and...ell constructed budding, for the °icings,palpatedof Ms WATER CURE &STA hy,,,oid
location,et Phillipsburg* Pa, on the Ohioriver, appe-
tite the steamboat landmg at Beaver where be is ready
to receive pwients as boarder., and treat them on Hy-
draped. principle* In addition to his longexperi-ence, and the great success which has heretofore mu
tended his treatment ofpatients committed to Iris earei,he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-
temtve helloing erectedexpressly for theprupese, eon-
taming commodious and airy cornel ARM op withevery necessary apeman. for bathing, and ddatiole-
termg the treatmentIn thealmpst and comfort
of the patient. Phillipsburgh Is a most delightful andhealthy village, easy of excess by steamboats, and af-fords fin and saheb. water. Dr.Acker assures
those adhered perwm who may place theouthres an-
der his care, that every attendee shall be paid to their
comfort; and as anassurance ofthe substantmlbenefils
to be derived, he pews with confidence to the ham.
dreds who have been permanently outed at his estab-
lishment The Water Cure leaves no injuriouseffects
behmd, as is too often the case with thaws %Pito have
been treated on the old system. It remotes the dis-
ease, ammonites the system, protects from thedangers
incident to changes of the weather, creates a naturalend aenve enPente, and imports vigor tothe digestive
power. Terms of treatment and boarding reasonable.For further particulars inquire at theestablisluneta, or
address the propectorat Phillipshurgh

LM=M
We have been Informed by Stn. time of •eorojeer-

formed on her by Dr. Joyner. Alitaimealivaiewhlek
proves its superiority over every other remedy of the
kind. She bas been&Misted for the law airtmstryetra
with NECROSES or WIRTHSSVELLirias, elle-tubed
with ulceration, and enfoliation of various boogie do.
ringorb ich thne sonny pieces have beenilinaharged ROMthe iroond boon or toe eranlont,fromboth.her arias,"
wrists and hands, end trout both lop,and front the left
fe,roral bone, and from the tight

cur
kneebeetles =alaleers other pupa of her person, whichhavethe skill al a number of the mosterninent physician"

beeeit,—during most of the time her avfernuishaven oxen:ming and deplorable. About threemonths
state the mu Induced to try Dr. Jayne'" Alterative
which has had an arderushutgly happy effect upon her,by removing all porn and sioelliners, and erasing the
Meets to heal, while Owe seine tune her general health
has become annpletely restored 's." that she now weighses lbs more than she did before she commenced the useof this truly valuable prepanon.—(asst Eve. Poet.For further inforrolflon, inquireof Mrs. Rose, No. 1.%Filhettet, Ftilladtdoltio

Forsale in Pluabargh, ar the PEKIN TEA STORE,
Foorth at. near Wood. • Jyy

DR. TOWNSEND'S SI/SUPARILadt.--dedozenPat recaired of Dr. TownseruPs Sannparilla, the
most azuaordintry medicine in the world: E
Diet is put upin quart bottles. It is au times cheaper,
pleasanter, and warranted terminr to say sold.. It
cures disease withent,somidne, purglag, &Aiming ordehi/batingthe ;talent.LoormarimMmetoma—Unprirmimmpermultavecopied ma labels, and pus up medicine inthePIMshaped boas. See thateach bottle has the written .4.
natureof B. P.Thunman&• • • • • • ••••

IL ftSELLERS, Drum:deb 67 Wood street, betweenMara and Pronhi le Dr.Towxsondi m 1 wholesale
ankle can

7612:11
beLIP.had

% 66* .Plnaber6l, of wham Ow pawns
D.M. Carry bee been appointed the wile agent let

AllegAllegheny coy, 'of stoat the ISOIMiIIO ankle can beheny

ii. A.Tithartace,
ALreaurtneg,}Pittaburge.G.W. Feu • :Wholei6tr&ig SSSSS In the ialtyi6(

Saw York.

tTIS an6aslited ate extansisely wygegee lo Che
Wholesale-Pin !main al. No. la JohnsOressjaelolly of New l

Ik ank andliareR t l;rlW.=Likl4l4lZt etTira OtEld AIDOViCtIMALIMMAOLaf *IWO 6 Mods... 431144. own.nwatetlece) wO iambs, IsTWlci he 1" /OW6iiiw;
impuipmintyas lots ILI iltexes# baps*

;huedIn Oa we ant eelletulat'''' '" • - - ' • • • - ;Now Yore; ilsbls IL A. P lORFITOCiIet. r''

u==l7Jl

aELA;ISPIIL for the very !Mehl OrtiOantienronithove received fore many peers, I hay* dmr.
~...largo my Interns soriadeialbly., Raoul.opeeda crappeterthroteeshi /win be' Sublet toEll ail orders promptir4trot do die work to our souleyesod sr fel;prreesoodulsheattendocr cd.mar.etma, sad <Aims toVestock of UPHOLBTSIt1(64:10D9 and Beds, sees sadBedding, Cuematldeb,Dmaisks en Itoteens,'Ckusices,Itorderiap,tuMghtpllland Roller Weida. andcrerrittlek ur In +nolishment amkin& N:lrden .11011eftdap,apomptli.,

RAYING.just ectorplesedthereh• dingofcair. mike
houses,ere are note prepared to receive toes;

and make it In the movemerelfratable manner. •
MIAhereon are fated ariAll ellshe modern improve-

ments,and ere evillest( coornialna aakoz Simnel
• WM /OPM, CanalNsin,

near Berve,..mb.sl-- _ _

jouiEa—lianns theeriloshromitfor the sale of trot Pall Greve PrintlnaPaper,
ta moth, proprietor a,) will be no

sstaaaritlistitherllSoreursdm suptolorotallry,
to weoder artful !wrest zarularaneer... •

' • • ~AtFs)ll4ol...
.fehral . tomer Penn end Irwinsat

-Du4rEgas *mine.
nOt4:394.BALSIAN ItCM mtO

o" hon,_ Wog anABlister Breel,
Tank Fork suld HoeBreal, Bleats, Spikes sad Wadi'trot Num, rogearesarab oftsak, fad -0,108
BiairtaidPl, Toper east maroon Axle&

Hassog tattooed dia.price of WroVIS NOM,
eitsme Wilder*and oiltertrugaqr the anolee,, 'rill Sod
1y tatbair htfe3rtloere thb tawbreach of Pillthult,
(=mktutorolup arataadeeble iron am Vaud toms,Weretiouse as Water ard. Fourth eta

BAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR'

2-1.41.11•Plelt /3 frILPIIIGOI, .. •.

ST. CLAM STREET, PITTSBURG%

NEW YORK AND Pii/LADELPRIA,
And is now receiving• One ado:tawat

CLOTIII, CASSIMEEES INDIMMO,
OP TDB REST QUALITY ANDLATENTSITKIA

Wbish ho is preparedto mats too:dor
MITRE BEST MANNER

And in the latest PashictiCe
merle
/Lisaquarter* for Boot* madShOtr.Corner el- Fourth !.t4findthileed wee*

"

niTROTH leBCOTThanftveetermented ft

thwe general Boot and Shoe bruin/tho.Wftl.. and mak wonhamewliIITILO theattention of theirfriends and dip pd. i reetventity. their'
',

new stookiconsthbit (Went,:
wonted',boyV, crime, end ehildreneweer of revery
variety, soluble for the muat, and al. prim lorricBur times. A. splendid arnetevflonne imarift Ana*.
such gentlesoents fine Boots, ladies, tapes era
ehibire. fine wort. Plea. coil end *twine lb
Tourseives. TROTH 4 SCOI%. '

earner
N. 11.—Tauling Trunks, Caryn. Bays, thei.oket,

ways on Itatsi.aad law for eash _
' .Country =whams would thed ii to aio erest to
gwe us a eta when visitingthe err, " r, Mus5h14

OGA • , KON & coy
;rapornimszdA motecutae,Tneotwagv'Woodmn; tosburgb,, are aow (01 pre wadij• recently imported soe.Jg of Hardware., ry, Sad,cllory, Carperuers, Tools, fro, to ore; very.grost JA-loearaents to Werlern Iterrellasu u In addidoCtO!the malty advantages lied by ouipordaseuess, Wee-ms. Logan & Kennedy, we buntgrendy tnermased CNN:'Srellittss, sad pareltsse allow goods Rom floStWrob;on the very but terms.

TOO karat meisbers of the to denote their*W'e
wont= terssift, sod (cellos cord/demo ofplias sal.Lennothn, rupeet- il3r a es/1 from allsslormTsir ismarkeorelbla

8211411 C. FOIL 111.111X. •r- •
undersigned otfers for sale., sauperloseraelo
bnck for build%made by kis. atalustrW,proved-maim, for whichhe kis obtained a14104andagreeis toatre purthasers a wHtbm soursausathey tre mroduer, and willresist frost and wit *Wh-

et sada:Wholess maim:re ot datnpneuth enAV W.'er briek,potoculog Irreales body and anperatfla
F.* much Mora durabbl every tmget;lll.oit MCK

suldeeted lo immure of seyeral lens,and*esdna• • handsome smooth surface and estii'tftps,'
Aey mule a front equal to the best front

They have .the greatestsatisfaction to roodihave purchased. Akilo can be wen ai myworks, bad
;.T.himonhr vt ihe toe their
'mad selshinst=to trout bric

d k, or sup=
:and solid paring brick, can obtain them.

Mae GISEG;OI,•
• Biratlntham, Jame sf
110F.5V-11511:bbtsTao I -tiiimmen gIisAFVO halide

,1.1 No Ido deg if bins No mesaso.do No LBW-
' ;nore Herring; al half do ho de doi 2004 N, aMackerel; 10 do No 1 Saimaa Jut erasing, by Clo 4and Goiftele by JOHN wAn,

ap.k3 'Libstety
• MTNNIIIOIIP-1 have Mu day•asseas..,,,,,,4
1 ,t.,0 *Mt me in the wholesale Orweery, yrogage,...l
leccuttbivion Easiness, Air. John Wtheaa, Onder the:of JOHN WATT is ca JOHN WIWI.April 180.I
171ORN BROOMS-7h abiCora Breams, and, lot Ws),"ePt3 R ROBISON 'Co

• TjAroN-120,0WITaMariifOlialiciadeTicirro—no5xi, !Kase; for sale by averi R ROBISON s;tin
.PITTSBURGH, GAZETTE,.•

' pu9tdBllllo DAILY, TRI,VVEEKX.Y.Vht.etisett .111
, sou gilt Piat_4lllo.it,ATICII ADVZILTII3I-

QUO iniorticis of 121ineo,or kik.... .. ..gam
Twreeo 'Omuta=without alterations,.....'ThOao.WoOk
Two Week* 0 0 S
Three _„„„,300t,

...One Manta, ..

......

...........
4 00. iWC...If , .i ••• ....of 6 01,

Theme/ ', r , . ~ .railo 76P
114- Longer advertisement. toame p.;:ntieL„
:.

vqtase,6 months, witbpat alterit4ol7ol6ot, OPs,.ciiidaitionaa wfaor 6_0o .••tesa•„LWocrr_.” "
p' la.o

nenum.& month;rene lwableitpiounni, IS
so'cc

11.441itiosalsquarefial:moutbo•—•...... 10,60.
Eaet %dila! 'marl: diN151.%"IPI '1ft

eery ea reverniaT lw s'A liar lurl6l-
-acoue.3ineertio* " ti" 00
i u " ear.hiklitionslincirtion,......... 37

SllVaril CMIDII,
!1, 11/11 line/or Ma;0"Year. "••••••••••i• 6COsix mosths, ..... 6 COOxitpsi, 6474 ISX6III,IOOa

" • " six Clontba ,L

• iirrasTis Er• /UM ;4+;rortoLines, orlon',l6OnsLoseatiok, .414.40 AO
TI; "

ft - Tine*......ae~S. a

MEDIC&L~'..y

CURIA of ALL DISMABES MORINO
PRONE Al INIPIOR.E STATE OF

THE aom, OR .ELIIRIT Or
THE•811171=4 VIZr -

Strand,or saga Sliesunansms Obstinate Gua-
no:nu Eruptions, Pimples or Plum:des on the Face,
Blotches, Niles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Bing Words or
Tenet, Scald Enhogement and Pain of She
Bones and Johns, Stubborn,intSyPhiliho SYMP'
tours, Sciatica or Lumbago And Dtscasea Annul
from an e musirdudicuse oiltfilebery, Aseitesor Thep-
sy, Exposure mprodench Lite, Also, Chrome
Constitutional Disonlma ,
In this pparation are strongly concentrated all the

Medicine properties of Satursenta,combined with
the moat effectual aide, the nom ealatary proinetion;
the most potent simplex ofthe vegetable kingdom; and
It has been sofully tested, not only by patients them-
swivel, but also by Physicians,that It has received
their unqualified recommendation mad theapprobation.
of the public; and has mtablirhedou le.pwamerits
reputation for value and efficacy far superior. to 'dm.
various compounds bearing the name of Saniaparfae ,
Diseases have been cured, =en alare not furnished
In tne records of antepun and what 11 has
Lode for the thousands who IMmiused It, it Jahallable
of doing for the millions still mitering andefruggling
with dsseaae. It purifies, clearses, and. strengthens
thefountain springs oflife, and inflates new vigor
outshe wholeanimal frame.

ANOTHER CURE OP SCROFULA.. -

The following striking and, as will be seen, perms-
nent cure ofan inveteratecase of Scrofula, commends
itself to all similarly afflicted:

Somme nor, Conn.; J0n:1,11349.
Messrs. 5...211.: Gentlemen—Sympelhy (Or theafflic-

ted induces me to inform youof the reniarkable core
effected by your Sarsaparilla In the case of my wife.
She was severely afflicted with the serofhla on differ.
ens pare of thebody; the glands of the utak were
greatly enlarged and her limbs much sbrollen, After
sell:tram over a year and finding norelleffrOnt the
remedies used, the disease attacked One leCtad be.
low the knee mppuratesi. Betphysician advised it
unsold be laid open, which was done, but edema an
permanent benefit. In Ws emission we heard of, and
were induced to use Sands' Sarcaparlila The first
bottle produced a decided and.favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any

hadneed
she bad ever ,•

ten, and before she had need six bottles, to theuteri-
' ishetent and delight of her friend; she found her
kesith quite restored. It is now overa yearsince the
rare we. effeved, and her healthremain,good, show.
mg the disease ono thoroughly eradicated ham the
system. Oar neletbenr Sr. an knowing to these
facts, and think very highly of Santlasaareaparilla

Yours with respect, JULIUS ,•

Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. Ws Rao
de,a parka= well known In Loess county, Va.:

"Gentlemen—l have eared a negro boy ofteacloth
your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with- Scrofula,
and ofa scrofulous &lady.

"Your. truly, N. W. HARRIS.
"Fredmiek. Han, Va, July 17,19414..
Satins' Sairrarallraa.-11 seems almost unneeessary

to direct attention to an ankle so well known:band so,
deservedly popular, as thi. preparation, bat patient,
often who wham sea the extract of Samagaolln, are
induced to try worthlesscompoundabearing the name,
but containing little or mineof the virtue of Mrtrale-
abin and rra thirrk Re cannot =niece grearer
benefit on out readers than in directiegtheir attention
to Meadvertiseracia ofthe Meseta Sands inanother
column. The bottle has recently been enlargedto held
a quart, sad those who wish a really geed amide rillfind concentrated in this all the medicinal vilest orthe
root. The experience of thousands hasprovesl It. of:
ficacy in curing the various diseases for Whichh
n eitouriended; and at the present time mom than any
pines. perhaps, is this ethrina useful" in_preparbegngsystem fora Change ofrellaart.-=ffarrla Jouttnat,-laa
IMa.

Prepared and sold. wholesaleand mail, by A.S.&
D.SANDS, Druggists and Chemins, tot Patton street;
canter of William. New York. Sold ems by Dama-
ra. e y.throughoutthe United Stalesand Cana.
dos. Prier St per Bottle; six Bettiesfor S.

LEr—For sue in Pittsburgh, wholesale sad retaiLby
S. A. PANNE-STOOK, & CO.; tomer of Wood and
Prom sts., Aso, corner of Sixth and %Vood sty by G.
WII.COX, Jr., corner of Smithfield and Fourth ate,

and also earner of Market at and the Ditadi else :by EDWA ND PENDERICH,cor Monongela Boum
fetd,am

ti•
, MoVICATION.BITS 9 OffiLAlMteipeetfaily Infbrin thetafilendeanaillasonglien.:*oin hoepceenred mb

rem/rail theireencolaniatoomainsulconverdszaloasotaLacdek mice;second dwelling east of Metal et.,aajlere trier ilr4n•pared to totea fear boudera,
weltos stew more ilagsebidaes, atai when) theta-ex.
elusive att.:Mon will he devoted to initrieetiori in allthe ordinarybranches of hob eneet,init-

trivera ore setetted to Mr. 11, Foetdoresto Mc.
/a aMe Padden and Mr. P. Eaton of Pittabargla.1 1;la, A. Peon and Mr.GeorgeWier of Allegtengeng.
- aniCedif

TBr_ that:lo*belbre—mado on -Ice Ma &ppm... 4 Eastern pladlb-audio= fathionuble Eastern partems andcolors. AlsoTHE CHEAT.ROLL,Ler wsroN BLIND, an hand*tem& to order of MIsaes, and atailfiltrim ilildotheriate ttoriW ELYCOIkW,eLx=ko aturce NctheMsebresomall will beadleWholcoutfe or retail, and a liberal deda mats 4 ;11)PlErChtialll..:an
_ , A WESTERVIII4

TBl4caUl;rand 17ragyTh ir trel,MOVIOT:IPekg ,aafollows, in more and now landing, sir •
393 bags prime Cm*, now MOP;40 cid govermentJaya Coillte;160khds minteVirsrOtlean&Sugar,540 bbls Mouton. Holsasem109 " Sr James Sugar Home MOhLSICIi10Dkfeb. Tome Hysod Ted;40 do Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; 106 W40 do ChM. Poore/long 'do Mgt.M do.)catty Oka and HP do• LW b 6 Mat Brazil Sugar;60brewhite limns do;40 by Pepper; 40 do Alspice;IRLI boxes Illustard la and &BID do Malaga Buck Raisins;.30 do do 'do dojo laws;Itfbxe . do do dodilgr do do doSo 'asks Tants Curroats; 10hales Sir* Almomim100bag Richmond Tobac

60 htiskem Bordeaux and megggi;" 200 blots'and 110tif bloke No 3 Isirgealsialtarel;" Honey; 1.100 lbs Chemea9003gallit sinsor and springSpann 011,•1000 bleathedmenh west 11.1 e Olk1000 crade _" do
Il

300,000 Crui and Solis Prinelpe Sedlors;seans
90 hfpipes Cogmbe Mandy, of Tarlton brands;

9 puncheons /amulet Spirits;
3 pipes Hollaudem20 gooney asks sap Tonerirro WWI;

10 do Madeira do
90 do Lisbon do
40 do Oporto ' do50 do Swett Malaga. do
15Indigo bale do do
15 Muds clank 20 qr cobs Haat &Mani40 cases sup Bordeaux Clare&30 Imams Champagne Wlne;a do: apt Stomach Balers;

bbis pare Rye Whiskey, from to 6 yews old
MILLER & RICSON

Notice tothe Public.WEhereby notify our Womb sad corrosposulotas
IL% home sad Wand, that vor will not, malli

AarcrscawarAsusr, reccive Comet.from ray, Boatfor
w2iiett &Weirton Jones lomOp"at, & AMMAN.

TORN KELLY & CO, ateccessers ta eabhWbar• lamer & Cot, rde.,,lpil= O°CHEBTNILIT Street, above aide. begballp to Wane OMIT trienda and pumas therm=Aura received the Wait SPRING AND SUMMERfiratl sr E.6;ivitgacLow maract.of volergo
of ere!), deacnption—eranhicherrOf theirmaim-
=niltering been earefelly selected el Arlo,

Dv. imagers rieiting Philadelphia, everespecalri-
ly ilvited to cell and =warm their mora. stook

tachlaalem
VIM& ROBBERRf.ASTP-

eattler of o,"-IDLL ROBBER PASTE—Just rem-Prim, 4_ gross
• • es ofRubber Paste, • supetior artiae, higkly

Important to persons that viish to keep their tea Up:porem. the leather from thaeldnr,
/MIA

sad will takes
h over it. Forsale at the /Ate Robber0 Wood street marri J k H.PHILLWS

-.---GOLDI GOLD!! aoLviii.uoirmsii..
MISS aubsodber, vaudeville manufactnier of W-
-1. ELFIN, 11111.1 whole -solo dealerund pidlarstra-

all South and Wort--ilso, cocain stowriceeptirs ro
cal and eramintshii mot of Jewelry, ',shish will be
sol at the lowestprices for cash or approved steep-
tanCes. Consuuuly oo hand and roanalaemelnir,
,Large assortment soluble for city or coon toads.

E. O. 6. •
corner of Fourthand Brazen staspa.depta..apalhitial

HAVING pcliretirtlirds ir leeiritliTei Logue Sarto-
ri. in the (New York, Philadelphia end'

tlattimorej ahuge easeroneutof the newest andaarvia

.r:okayles ofPAM HANGINGS'ScanEss,,.
and made anatagenteets by which IinBbeani..

b pincers all new Palma, vinutltaneowi witLtheir appearance in the Earem curium, f amid , In-
vite the attention ofthaw&Wm, to havethelvlonees
parroted, with the lama mien of lanDer" tn.goltalB
examine my stock, before paretraabig elsewhere.I have now on the way wom.the bast, 2:l,o3ogdeees
°Mold, Satin Glared) and eamtemt 'hoer' which I can sell at prices rangieg [mmHg outulrlVITe

nicht!. c . .8 C.1111.1.62 woad at


